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Abstract

Tracking multiplepeopleand their behaviours is a fun-
damentaltaskfor visuallymediatedinteraction.Wepresent
VIGOUR,a platform for simultaneouslytracking of mul-
tiple peopleand recognition of their behaviours for high-
level interpretation.Throughperceptualintegration,differ-
enttypesof visualinformationarefusedto combinetheben-
efits of different techniques. Robust low-level visual cues
such as skin colour and motion are usedto focus atten-
tion and facilitate real-timetracking. VIGOURtracks be-
haviours usinggesturesand headposeto producea high-
level behaviourrepresentationfor subsequentinterpreta-
tion. Thesystemis ableto track threepeopleandrecognise
their gesturessimultaneouslyin real time.

1. Introduction

Modeling of humanbehaviour is becomingan increas-
ingly important and active areaof researchin computer
vision. Several approachesexist, from full 3D modelling
of the humanbody parts[1, 4] to statisticalmodelling of
patternsfrom 2D views [3, 6]. However, underthe con-
straintof realtime processing,andgivenlimited-resolution
imageryandcommonly-availablehardware,many of these
approachesareinfeasible. We adopta philosophyof inte-
gratingmultiple complementary, inexpensive vision mod-
ulesfor realtimetrackingof humansubjectsandmodelling
of theirbehaviour.

Theoriesfor modularperceptionin bothartificial andbi-
ological systemshave long beenheld [10]. Systemscon-
sisting of several integratedsub-systemsbenefit from the
strengthsof eachsystem,can have redundancy and fault
tolerance,and provide increasedaccuracy and robustness
throughaveraging. A further benefit of compositecom-
putervisionsystemsis thatdifferentmodulesmaybebased
on different assumptions.When the assumptionsof one
moduleareviolatedandit becomesunreliable,the restof
the systemcanstill function. In this way the assumptions

and constraintscan be “f actoredout” [2]. The difficulty
lies in fusing the available datasourcesin sucha way as
to exploit the possiblebenefits(improved robustness,re-
dundancy) andavoid the pitfalls (stronginter-dependency,
wastedcomputation).In this work an integratedsystemis
presentedthat tracksmultiple peopleandrecognisestheir
behaviours(headturningandgestures).

2. VIGOUR

An integrated Visual Interface for Gestures and be-
haviOUR (VIGOUR) was designedas a platform for in-
vestigatingvisuallymediatedinteraction(VMI) methodolo-
gies. The currentsystemusesa singlepan-tilt-zoomcam-
eraas its only input, and integratesthe following percep-
tual modules:(1) pixel-wisemotion from framedifferenc-
ing, (2) pixel-wiseskin colour classification[8], (3) clus-
tering into potentialregionsof interest,(4) supportvector
machine(SVM) for facedetection[5], (5) persontracker
to track headand hands,(6) gesturerecognition[7], and
(7) headposeestimationusingsimilarity-to-prototypes[9].
In orderto operatein real time, it is essentialthat the sys-
temfocuson areasof interestandignoreirrelevantregions.
Also, not every moduleneedbeactive at eachtime instant.
Somemodulesareusedonly to bootstrapthe systeminto
normal runningmode. In the next section,the processof
bootstrappingto find the peoplein the sceneis described.
Thesubsequentsectionsthendescribetheprocessof track-
ing thepeopleandtheir behaviour.

2.1. Finding People

Initialisationor “bootstrapping”of any vision systemis
oneof the most fragile andglossed-over steps. VIGOUR
achievesrobust bootstrappingthrougha trade-off of com-
putationalexpensefor accuracy. An SVM is usedto de-
tectnear-frontal facesin regionsof interest,which thenini-
tialisesthe person-trackingsystem. In general,the SVM
would betoo expensive to employ for eachframe.Smaller



regionsof attentionmustbeidentifiedbeforesearchingfor
theface.Skin colourclustersareappropriateregionsof in-
terestin this case. The primary assumptionmadeby the
systemis that the subjectsare initially facing the camera
andtheir facesareun-occluded.

Thefirst stepof bootstrappingis thecalculationof askin
colour probability for eachpixel in the image. Probabili-
tiescomefrom a mixture-of-Gaussianprobabilitymodelin
hue-saturationspace.Themodelis trainedbeforehandfrom
examplepixels using the Expectation-Maximisationalgo-
rithm [8]. Both a foregroundanda backgroundmodelare
usedandcombinedusingBayes’ rule. The imageis sub-
sampledin this stepto reducecomputationalexpense.The
skin colour probabilitiesare thresholdedto give a binary
imageof skin/non-skinpixels.An exampleof thisoutputis
shown in Figure1.

(a)original image (b) pixelsclassifiedasskin

Figure 1. Example of skin colour detection.

In the next step, the skin colour image is passedto a
clusteringmoduleto defineskin blobs in the image. The
outputof the clusteringmoduleis a setof rectangularre-
gionsof skincolour(seeFigure1(a)),whichcouldbefaces,
hands,or skin-colouredfurnitureor clothing.A multi-scale
SVM scansinsidetheseboxesat multiple positionsto find
faces[5]. When a face is found, it initialises a person
tracker. An exampleof facedetectionis shown in Figure2.
The importantpoint is that oncethe expectednumberof
peoplein thescenehasbeenfound,therelatively expensive
skin colour, clusteringandSVM modulesaredeactivated.
In this way, the datafusion methoddoesnot suffer from
unnecessarycomputation.

Figure 2. Example of SVM face detection. All
outer boxes are skin cluster s, while inner
boxes are detected faces.

2.2. Tracking People

Given an imageregion known to be a frontal face,the
taskof thepersontracker is to trackthesubject’s headand
hands.Weuseaninexpensivebut alsolessrobusttechnique
for speed. We definea genericbox tracker that tracksa
boxof possibly-movingskin. Thepersontrackerconsistsof
onebox tracker for theheadandonefor eachof thehands,
initialisedwith differentparameters.Theheadbox tracker
is initialisedusingthe SVM facedetection.The handbox
trackersareinitialisedheuristicallywith respectto thehead
position.Theboxtrackershavefixedsizeandtrackposition
only. An exampleof thepersontrackeris shown in Figure3.

(a) singlepersonscenario (b) three-personscenario

Figure 3. Examples of the person trac ker.

Eachboxtrackeroperatesunderafusionof adaptiveskin
colourandmotiondetection.Giventhepreviouspositionof
the box, skin colour and motion (frame differencing)are
computedin a sub-sampledregion within and surround-
ing the box. Skin colour is computedusingthe box’s own
adaptive colour model [8]. This allows the box tracker to
adaptto individualsunderchanginglighting conditionsdue
to movement,rather than remainingwith the global skin
colour model that mustaccommodateinvalid skin colours
for that individual. Thepixelswithin thesearchregion are
thenusedto form a centroid
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for thepositionof the

box at thecurrenttime frame.Notethatby calculatingmo-
tion and skin colour only in the region of the box being
tracked, excessive computationis avoided. By usingmo-
tion asanadditionalbut independentsourceof information,
fault toleranceresults. The persontracker is, however, di-
rectly dependenton theskin colourmodel,which canlose
trackby adaptingto backgroundregions.

2.3. Recognising Gestures

In somesituations,a subjectmay needto highlight the
focusof attentionusingemphaticgesturessuchaspointing
andwaving. Our previousmethodfor recognisinggestures
useda spatio-temporaltrajectory of global motion-based
featuresas a representation[7]. Here we employ similar
modelling and matchingmethods,extendedto usea dif-
ferent object-centredrepresentation.Gesturesare recog-
nisedusing a statisticalmatchingapproach. Featuresare



extractedfrom eachframe in a sequence,and the feature
vectorsconcatenatedto form a spatio-temporaltrajectory.
The featuresfrom frame � arecollectedinto a featurevec-
tor z ������ ��� ��������� ������� , where� � is thetimeatwhichframe �
wascaptured,and ! is thenumberof features.Theresulting
featurevectorsaretemporallyorderedandconcatenatedto
resultin a trajectoryof featuresz �#" z �%$ ��������� z ��&(' , where) is the numberof framesin the sequence,and � *,+-� � is
thedurationof thesequence.

The trajectoriesform structuresin spatio-temporalfea-
ture spacethat canbe modelledanddiscriminated.Some
examplesareshown in Figure4. In orderto performrecog-
nition, gesturemodelsare generatedfrom a databaseof
training sequences,anda Maximum Likelihoodtechnique
is usedto classifynovel gestures.Thematchingalgorithm
linearly scalesthe novel trajectoryover time andmatches
backwardsin time to the model using a Gaussianmatch-
ing function. The featuresuseddeterminethe robustness
andinvarianceof the method. In [7], it wasassumedthat
only a singlepersonwas in the field of view at one time,
andlow-ordermomentsfrom thewholeimagewereusedas
features.We refer to this asthe global method. Herewe
allow for severalpeoplein thefield of view usingaperson-
centredapproach.Thefeaturesusedarethe . and / offsets
of the handsrelative to the headbox. This makesthe rep-
resentationtranslation-invariant.Thefeaturesarescaledby
dividing by theheadboxwidth. Thisgivesthemethodscale
tolerance.

Theassumptionsmadeby thegesturerecognitionmod-
uleareimplicitly controlledthroughthetrainingset.In our
case,we assumethat the subjectis seatedand facing the
camera.The outputof this systemis a setof likelihoods,
onefor eachgesturebeingmodelled.Figure5 showsanex-
ampleof thegesturelikelihoodsfor atestsequencein which
thesubjectpointedright, thenwaved,thenpointedleft.

time
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Figure 4. Example of spatio-temporal trajec-
tories formed by an ensemb le of waving ges-
tures. Each point represents the position of
left hand relative to head for one frame .
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Figure 5. An example of gesture likelihoods
for pointing and waving gestures. The se-
quence contains a point right, then a wave,
then a point left gesture .

3. Examples of VIGOUR

We now presenttwo examplesof theworking VIGOUR
system. In the first example,Figure 6, it is assumedthat
thereis a singlepersonin the field of view. Thesubjectis
trackedandthecamerarespondsto gesturesin realtime by
panningandzooming.Thecameraresponseis heuristically
determined,which is appropriategiven that thereare few
possibilitiesfor interestingareasin the scene. In the first
instance(Figure6 (a)) the subjectwaves,and the camera
respondsby zoomingin for a closerview of the subject’s
head. In the secondinstance(Figure 6 (b)), the subject
pointsto his right in orderto draw attentionto a colleague
outof thecurrentview. Thecamerarespondsby panningto
accommodatethesecondsubjectin theview.

In thesecondexamplethecamerais assumedfixedwith
a wide-angleview, andtherearethreepeoplein thescene.
VIGOUR tracksthreesubjectssimultaneouslyand recog-
nisestheir gesturesandestimatestheir headpose.Thesub-
jectsarelabelledA, B andC from left to right. In thesce-
nario,C wavesto gainattentionandbeginsspeaking,then
he pointsto A. Annotatedexampleframesfrom the scene
areshown in Figure7. Thetrackedboundingboxesaround
the headandhandsof eachpersonareshown, alongwith
the tracked faceposition. The dial above the headshows
theestimatedheadpose.

4. Discussion and Conclusion

A systemfor extracting information from dynamicvi-
sualscenesin thecontext of VMI hasbeenpresented.Sev-
eral distinct perceptualmodulesare integratedto simulta-
neouslytrackseveralsubjects,recognisetheir gesturesand
estimatetheir headpose.Theoutputsof this systemarefed
to a higher-level interpretationmodel. It is unnecessaryfor
all systemsin VIGOUR to be thoroughlyrobust. For ex-
ample,the inaccurateheadposeof subjectA in Figure 7



Figure 7. Example of the output of VIGOUR trac king three people sim ultaneousl y. For each person
the top box sho ws the head pose using a dial, the centre boxes sho w the trac ked head (outer) and
face (inner), and the lower boxes sho w the trac ked hands.

(a)Systemrespondingto waving gestureby zoomingin on thesubject.

(b) Systemrespondingto pointinggestureby panningto othersubject.

Figure 6. Example of VIGOUR responding to
gestures of a single person in the field of view
in real-time . Each white square indicates the
global centr oid of the motion field for a sin-
gle frame . These centr oids were among the
features used to recognise the gestures.

maybeseenasirrelevantby ahigh-level interpretationsys-
tembecauseC haswavedto gainattention.In futurework,
the interpretingsystemwill feed its knowledgeback into
VIGOUR to correcterrorsandguidefocusof attentionon-
line.

An importantquestionconcerningVIGOUR is how to
evaluateits performance.It is possiblefor almostall sub-
systemsto be evaluatedindividually. For example, the
detectionrate of the SVM was evaluatedfrom test sets.
However, the tolerability of failure dependson how inter-
dependentthemodulesare. If eachsub-systemhasa prob-
ability of failure 0(� , thentheprobabilityof at leastonesub-
systemfailing is 12+4365��78� � 12+90:� 	 , where; is thenumberof
modules.For example,if eachof oursevensub-systemshas
aprobabilityof failureequalto 0.05,theoverallprobability

of successfuloperationis 0.302,which is quite unaccept-
able.Clearlythesystemmustbedesignedin sucha wayas
to make themodulessemi-independentof eachother, such
astheskincolourandmotionmodules.VIGOUR currently
reliesmoreon the skin colourandpersontrackingunits,a
dependencethatcouldbeundesirable.
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